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on shareholdersshareholddrs
and money

dear editor
documented proof points to a

factfam hedie alaska native comcorpora-
tions were never meant to suc-
ceed they were never given
liethe option to settle for a lump

cash sum if they had wished to
do so thousands did not even
know what a corporation was
thousands had no idea for
whom they were voting in to
operate their corporations

many voted in alaska native
D motherhoodrotherhooddrotlicrhood sisterhood al-
ready one of the largest mem-
ber political groups who once
in started shooting down their
own shareholders by donating
corporation money by thetile
millions of dollars back to medie
brotherhooddrotherhood sisterhood did
they the brotherhood
sisterhood hold one of their
common secret behind closed
door meetings decide this was
legal according thedie file 1971

settlement act no shareholder
money is to be used for politi-
cal purposes the sole purpose
of the corporationscorpomtlon is to earncam
money and distribute thetile
profits to the shareholder no-
where in the set of documents
docsdoes it say shareholder money
IS to be donated to anyone

froumyfrom my stadpptntstanjpojn4 julie
kitka and her entire regiment
of thelie alaska federation of
natives alongmong with the alaska
native didthertioodbrot4rhood sisterhood
sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe corp included get
prepared corfor alegalconfrona1egaiconf0on
tation of which you maymay not
forget for somesombbomb time to come

sealaskasemlaskaSealaska is also guilty of
tampering with voting proxies
counting votes after liedie legal
deadline again sticking a
I1 screw into thetile poor and
hungry shareholder when will
you Sealaska shareholders wake
up to thedie crimes heaped on
you by thedie corporate money
pocketing hoods pretending to
millmanageiago your money and golighlolighlaugh-
ing all the way to diduicbanlcI1
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for the surrounding villages
who depend opsubsistencewayon subsistence way
of life

itsles getting too way put of
hand and will jeopardize our
future if we were to live off
this land

if herethere is a need of more
information please feel free to
give us 4 call
sincerely
nasaurlurmiut suplityupiityuplit elders
council
teddy coopchlak sr
I1henrylenry kobuk

to whom it may concern

on may 30 1992 the
nasaurlurmiut traditional
elders council met with its
people to review and examine
previous and past representa-
tion of toglaknoglak
it was hethe consensus decision

to remove and eliminate hothe

traditional council of toglaknoglak
out of existence of which theIM
signature voting process is hothe

result made available to various
interests hatthat may come in con
tact with the entity that was
dissolved

to make this significant
political posture clear tot6ta
outside governments and their
judiciary branches that affects
and impacts our destiny to
makemike this 010thtlv6t move
homogeneous this tellaclinrclin

quishesluishes anyphy form of enrollment
with the traditional council of
rogaktoglaktogak
we havebave lihearingcaring and reading

some of whocafiwho can tmitcratapdunderstand
oceglislithe english 14languageguage aboutk6ukau aur6urour
walruses and thedo re66reindeersreindeers thatiut
thedie tait6itoelktoglk4widonidhaiitiohai council
of togiak hashag something to
say about them anandd make a4 big
issue out of diemthem whowb0 listens
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to oiemf&them for they doD not confer
with thetile reilresidentsdents aandnd their
eldersewers plemijoritythe majority of them
think they areard a bunch of
drunks and rarely seen out64 subsu6sua
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indiansindians into
I1

submission this
did AUWAriot work
theile government still wanted

absolute control so they sent
forth the

I1

cavalry to
MASSACRE 010lie indians and
to force thedie ones that were left
onto reservations that were out
of thetile way of the whiteman
that land that the whiteman
felt was worthless since at thedie
time theft government continued
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to take more and more they
have proved their word is not
any good as they have pro-
ceeded to take reservation land
back

SOMETIMES WHITE
MAN SPEAK WITH
FORKEDFOPXED TONGUETONOVE now
we are in the end of hethe 20th
century at the very threshold
of the 21st centccnuirycentlolccnuirylol supposedly
a eifvilizedeltvilized people and again
washington has empowered an
armam of the government the
dept of the interior to go
forth andam take absolute control
of people and the00 land on
whichtheywhich they livefive and control hedie

water they live from60m what
thethey do not realize is they will
have to build prisonsptisonspaisons for our
people orof snootthootdhoot ilsus as wewd aream
the people of thepie lemdlfmdland and liepie

sea on which wwe live and we
will not give up without a
fightlfichtl 1 1 we aream bomborn to this

1a4land p1415this our home this is
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what we have maintainedmaintainedfor for
cecenturiesturic S ououri government has
desidestroyeddesiroyedroyed in decades fot bete of
undisund4sunderstanding ignorancegrioraagdand
misinmisinform&misinforms
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meister reindeer massacre
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ping9 ourout peoplepeopleftfromftm hunting
in glacierglapiq134bay hethe radioactivemdloacdve
waste at capecap0 thompson716pson the
many abandoned militarym iiiary sitess tes
abouarouaroundnd pitat6liew state wlihjhewith the PCBs
leaking into our4 food chain
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